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I·OR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Department of Homeland Security Grants Jones Act Waiver
To Escopeta Oil and Centurion Gold Holdings, Inc. to Begin
Drilling
For "Alaska's Missing Giants"
-Find could increase U.."·. oil reserves on a !30E basis by 10%
July 31, 2006 (Houston) ... Escopcia ( )i I' ~ I'resident I)al111Y Davis is convinced that
he knows where two huge, untapped orl lind natural gas fields are in the Cook Inlet
Basin, Alaska and his company rcccntlv became the first independent oil company
in history of the American oil and gas business to receive a waiver from the U.S.
Department of Homeland Securitx to lISL' II l()rclgn /lag vessel to move a jack-up
drilling rig from Texas to Alaska to start dnllmg .
No significant exploration activities ha\ e been conducted in the waters of the Cook
Inlet in more than 40 years. 13tH the l ' S Ikpartmcnt of Energy and the U.S.
Geological Survey have publishcd and along \\ nh many others, strongly believe
that there are two "missing giants" 111 Ihe area und under the leases held by
Escopeta and Centurion and that prcscntl , only a fraction of the total oil in the
Cook Inlet Basin has been discovered and produced
Escopeta and Centurion are one of the ( ook Inlet's largest leaseholders with more
than 130,000 acres under contract . I he companv has spent 13 years operating in
the area and studying geological structure" and 011 and gas migration patterns and
now is confident that it has pinpointed slgnlllc.lI1t uti and gas reserves in two areas
know as "Kitchen" and "East Kitchen" . I)avls places the potential discovery level
at over to 2 billion barrels of oil !3()1 .
"Every barrel of oil and mer of natural ga~ that \\ c produce from Cook Inlet is one
less barrel we need to beg from the Middle l.ast." s.ud Davis. "American demand
for crude oil and natural gas has tar outpaced the supply being produced and we
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have to seek out a combination or opuon-, to meet the rising need while also
lessening our reliance on foreign nauou- during these politically unstable times,
and we must do it now."
Several major energy companies. mcludrng Conocol'lullips, Shell , Chevron and
Pioneer Natural Resources own lease posruons 111 the Cook Inlet Basin and will
possibly use the rig after Escopetas drilling cffort-, arc complete in 2008.
In order to drill in the #1 East Kitchen well. lscopcta and its business partner,
Centurion Gold Holdings, Inc. (Ci il ll. (,(illll·, traded on NASDAQ) needed to
transport a jack-up rig to the Alaskan \\ .ucrs. from the Gulf of Mexico but the
Jones Act required that U.S. vessels be used \\ hen moving cargo from one
American port to another. Howcv cr. the onlv ship that could meet Escopeta's
timeline and handle the heavy jack-up rig \\ as thc I"ai An Kou a Chinese vessel
owned by Coscol, due to the fact that there arc 110 American owned or flagged
heavy lift vessels. Facing long-shot odd-. DU\ls appealed to the Department of
Defense , Department of Energy. and the 'vlariumc Administration and to U.S.
Department of Homeland Security and to 1'resident Hush for a waiver of the Jones
Act. On June 27, 2006, Davis received a letter granting a waiver from the Jones
Act from the Secretary of Homeland xccur iry. vhchacl Chertoff Davis considers
the waiver "The first move by the United Slales gO\ eminent in over 30 years to get
behind and support American oil COlllpi.IIlICS dnlluu; tor American oil. I am very
proud of these agencies and their insight. "
"We requested the views of the Department of Ikknse. the Department of Energy,
and the Maritime Administration \\ uh respect to ) pur waiver request," Secretary
Chertoffs letter read. " Having carclullv considered your request in light of the
factual circumstances that have been presented. along with the views of these
concerned Government entities. none PI' which have objected, and Congress
persons, we find that such a \\ ai\ cr IS ill the Interest of national defense.
Therefore, your request for a waiver or the Jones ,. \ l·t is granted."
According to the letter, approval \\ as gl\ en ba-ed on declining, oil and gas
production in the United States and the Cook lnlct Basin The reliance of south
central Alaska on gas for power and hcuuug. the potential for major oil and gas
discoveries in the area, in addition to other supporting factors , were considered
when granting the waiver.

"We are extremely proud to be the first independent oil company to receive a Jones
Act Waiver: ' said Davis. "A ten percent Increase 111 U.S. reserves would represent
an extremely powerful step forw ard 11)(' 1\ laska. as well as the United States.
Escopeta and Centurion are poised to di scover the largest oil and gas field to be
found in the United States in the last -W \ car"."
The rig will begin the voyage from the ( jlJ II' 01" \ lc-,ico and sail around the tip of
South America, since the Panama Canal h 100 narrow . to the first drilling location
located in 70 feet of water in the Cook lnlct Husru I )rilling on the # 1 East Kitchen
location is scheduled for March 2007.

Map of Kitchen Area Prospects
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